Cryptocurrency Debit Cards: The Moment of Truth

Let’s make a list to survive through the day.
Car keys - check
Laptop - check
Wallet - check
Debit cards - check
The list ends with debit cards. Why? Because the ease of swiping your card for every single
purchase without having the hassle to look for change is second to none. Our reliance on debit
cards can be judged by the fact that the total value of Mastercard debit card transactions in 2017
was a whopping $201 billion. The number of debit card users have been increasing substantially.
As a cryptocurrency user, it’s even better if you can use your cryptocurrencies to buy those fancy
Gucci bags. If you’re facing problems with cryptocurrency debit cards, we have good news!
Read on to know more.

BetCoin debit cards - A boon for the cryptocurrency industry
BetCoin, a complete cryptocurrency ecosystem will provide a debit card for everyday purposes.
Users will be able to utilize the debit card in the following ways:

●
●
●
●
●

Grocery Shopping
Utility Payments
ATM withdrawals
Global Travel
Online Purchases

The instant cryptocurrency conversion using smart matrix is an added advantage. Users can also
convert their cryptocurrencies to fiat instantly.

How does BetCoin differ from the standard debit cards?

BetCoin offers multiple cryptocurrency wallet support. Currently, BetCoin supports BTC, ETH,
Litecoin, Ripple, and Dogecoin. Betcoin will add more cryptocurrencies in the future. It also
possesses the following features:
● Real-time currency conversions
● Peer - Peer cryptocurrency conversions
● Native Cryptocurrency Exchange
BetCoin will create a wallet account automatically at the time of registration. However, the KYC
details are needed to enable all the features of the wallet. The wallet application comes with an
option to lock/unlock the debit card. Let’s take a look at how BetCoin makes a difference.
BetCoin solves the following problems related to standard debit cards:
●
●
●
●
●

Account takeover
Counterfeit cards
Cards that are not received
Multiple imprint
Collusive merchants

BetCoin aims to provide the best services to its users. Partnering with Mastercard, BetCoin debit
cards can be used globally. Mastercard is present in over 210 countries and it is accepted around
35.9 million merchant locations throughout the world. BetCoin is here to change the way we
look at cryptocurrency debit cards!

